[Antimicrobial peptides of lactobacilli].
Data on antimicrobial peptides (AMP) of lactobacilli, mechanism of their damagin effect, chemical nature and genetic control are presented. Regardless of the source of isolation AMP of lactobacilli except reuterin are peptides with low molecular weight (4 - 6 kDa), differ from each other by chemical structure, sensitivity to temperature, effect of various enzymes, active at neutral or more frequently low pH. Especially important are mechanisms ensuring fine regulation of phenotypic expression of bacteriocin synthesis and formation of immunity against their effect. Activity and most importantly the level of their production depend on the conditions in which these bacteria are present and are controlled by a three-component regulation system. This system includes signal peptide (pheromone), sensory histidine kinase, regulator protein activating transcription. Resistance of the producer to the effect of its own bacteriocin is ensured by the so called immunity protein. AMP of lactobacilli are able to influence septoformation, peptidoglycan and protein synthesis, affect cytoplasmic membranes causing their destabilization. Stages of this damaging effect are described: interaction of effector peptides with the membrane of the sensitive cell, positioning of the peptide in the region of connection with protein receptor, submerging into the core of the spiral structure membranes with the formation of a pore and exhaustion of ATP pool leading to cell death. Protection from AMP is determined by specific proteins blocking pore formation in the membrane by direct binding of damaging molecules or their receptors. Perspectives of further studies of the role of antimicrobial peptides of lactobacilli are discussed.